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access and better understand what might motivate gachis to
invest in prevention are needed to plan future interventions.
doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2008.05.337
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Permanent Laboratory Service turnaround time was 3
days in 2006 to analyse Avian inﬂuenza virus using RT-PCR
technique. Remote hospitals might take more time for sam-
ple transport to Regional Medical Sciences Center laboratory
that caused inefﬁcient control of the serious epidemic dis-
ease. The Regional Medical Sciences Center Khon Kaen in
co-operation with Thai National Institute of Health therefore
provided an innovative rapid response mobile laboratory
service to serve the community at epidemic areas in the
upper northeastern region of Thailand. Quality system of
the mobile laboratory was monitored in compliance with
ISO 15189 requirements. Quality laboratory practice of the
situational reality mobile laboratory was ﬁrstly arranged
at Nakornpanom hospital. The avian inﬂuenza H5N 1 was
detected in chicken farms at Tambon Banklang, Nakorn-
panom Province. the nasopharyngeal or nasal swabs from
suspected patients were examined during 1—14 August 2006.
The 129 cases, 65 male (50.39%) and 64 female (49.61%)
were examined, 61 exposed cases (47.29%) who had con-
tacted with the chicken and 68 cases (52.71%) had no
chicken-exposure history. The analytical results showed that
the genetic materials of avian inﬂuenza H5N1 was unde-
tectable, human inﬂuenza A/H1 was detected in 25 cases
(19.38%) and human inﬂuenza B was detected in 9 cases
(6.98%). The rapid examination results were reported to
all related personnel and helped solving community health
problems and the economy and also encouraged responsi-
ble persons psychologically. The proactive mobile laboratory
examination in real situation was implemented to meet
all requirements of international standard ISO 15189:2003.
The formal recognition was processed and the avian/human
inﬂuenza mobile laboratory of Regional Medical Sciences
Center khon Kaen was then accredited the ISO15189 to meet
needs of patients and all clinical personnel responsible for
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Toxoplasmosis, an infection caused by Toxoplasma (T.)
gondii Apicomplexa protozoan, is widespread in humans and
other animal species, having already been reported in many
countries and different climates. In Pakistan, no data is
available on this aspect among food animals. This study was
undertaken to determine the seroprevalence of T. gondii
infection in sheep and goats. A total of 200 serum samples
from sheep and goats,were collected from urban and peri
urban area of Rahim Yar Khan (Punjab), Pakistan and tested
for Toxoplasmosis with a commercial latex agglutination kit
(Eiken Chemical Co., Ltd. Japan). The overall seropreva-
lence of Toxoplasmosis was 19 per cent. Goats had a higher
prevalence (25.4%) as compared to the sheep (11.2%); and
higher in the female (24%) than in the males (19%) for both
species. The prevalence was signiﬁcantly higher in adult
sheep and goats than younger animals.
doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2008.05.339
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Avian inﬂuenza A H5N1 is now considered enzootic in
poultry throughout much of Indonesia and has been detri-
mental to the health and livelihoods of villagers who depend
on backyard poultry as a source of income. In June 2006,
interviews were conducted to characterize outbreaks in two
villages, Cinunuk and Wangunsari, located outside the city of
Bandung in West Java. Interviews were semi-structured and
incorporated the techniques of participatory epidemiology.
Key informants included members of households affected
by the disease, political and non-political village leaders,
and poultry traders. In Cinunuk, sudden death was observed
in poultry for several months before two WHO-conﬁrmed
human cases occurred. The disease followed a geographic
trend away from the main road with close neighbors being
affected almost simultaneously. In Wangunsari, the ﬁrst two
outbreaks occurred within a day of each other in different
parts of the village separated by a large vegetable garden
but connected by a main road. In both villages the mortality
rate approached 100% in affected households with nearly
all adjacent poultry owning households affected. Control
measures were implemented in both villages to stop the
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spread of the virus including voluntary culling of poultry
in the immediate vicinity of the outbreaks and ring vacci-
nation of the remaining poultry. The ability to implement
culling was limited due to an inability to immediately com-
pensate owners. Poultry deaths continued to occur after
control measures were taken in both villages. This study sug-
gests that a single exposure of poultry in a village is enough
to cause a widespread outbreak of H5N1 and emphasizes the
importance of controlling the outbreak as quickly as possi-
ble to limit geographic spread and human exposure to the
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This study aims to prove that T. gondii seroprevalence in
pigs in northern Thailand were low, to describe risk factors
and discuss possibility in applying T. gondii free certiﬁcation
scheme.
Sample sizes for each farm size were calculated, assum-
ing 15% prevalence and 5% standard errors. Totally 326,
282 and 300 pig sera from 16 small, 8 medium and 5 large
farms were collected. Commercial LAT (Eiken) and ELISA
(Safepath) were used to test T. gondii antibody. Prevalence
was estimated at 95% conﬁdence interval. Risk factors were
analysed using odd ratio and chi square test from EPIINFO
2002.
LAT revealed that T. gondii seroprevalence at cut-
off point of 1:32 was 7% (95% CI: 5.4—8.7). Comparing
prevalence at 1:64 cut-off points with the report 15
years ago showed the prevalence was 5 times lower.
Basing on LAT titer, farm size was not risk factor to
being positive. Seroprevalence in sows were not different
from ﬁnishers. Using commercial feed and unavailability
of feeding storage were however risk factors, resulting
in OR of 4.45 (95% CI: 1.53—14.37) and 2.65 (95% CI:
1.46—4.83) respectively. Present of cat, type of water sup-
ply, treatment of water and shoes disinfection were not risk
factors.
In contrary to LAT, ELISA test showed only 0.2% seropreva-
lence (95% CI: 0—0.5). This was very low comparing with
reports from other countries. There was a remarkable differ-
ence of test results between the commercial LAT and ELISA
test kits. Conclusively, at least 2 from 10 study farms had,
if any, lower than 5% seroprevalence against T. gondii. This
suggested high possibility to develop T. gondii free certiﬁ-
cation scheme in pig production.
doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2008.05.341
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Background: The human echinococcosis is still a serious
problem for the public health in Romania, despite the mea-
sures taken for the prophylaxis of the disease. The surgery is
no more a ﬁrst choice treatment for human Echinococcosis.
The modern management of hydatidosis needs the contribu-
tion of all diagnosis and therapeutic procedures: medical,
parasitological and surgical.
The objective: comparative study of serology with imag-
ing technique.
Material and Method: were assessed 60 patients hospital-
ized in 2 hospitals during 2006—2007, for surgical treatment.
Ultrasonography, echography, radiographic examinations
established the diagnosis, which was conﬁrmed during
surgery. Detection of anti - Echinococcus granulosus anti-
bodies of IgG class, by ELISA method (NovaTec-Germany) was
used in 42 patients with clinic and echographic diagnosis of
hydatid cyst, conﬁrmed by surgery.
Results and discussions: The diagnosis of hydatidosis was
established in both surgical hospitals by echography (78.3%),
echography and clinic exam (16.7%), computerised tomog-
raphy - CT (1.7%), CT and echography (3,3%) or only by
CT. From all patients 69.1% had positive, 11.9% equivocal
and 19% negative serology. Considering also the equivocal
results, we may consider that the positive percent is of
81.0%. Our results show that in more than 20% of patients
with hepatic hydatidosis it is impossible to determine spe-
ciﬁc antibodies.
Conclusions: Our results prove that the echography rep-
resents an important method in ﬁnding the hydatid cyst.
The serology permit an active detection of persons hav-
ing hydatid cyst in early stages, non-detectable by imaging
exams, fact that represents a premise of early diagnosis of
hydatid. The obtained values should be interpreted in corre-
lation and together with the clinical symptoms and also with
the information provided by the imagistic techniques, for a
good diagnosis of human cystic echinococcosis. In order to
accomplish that it is needed a good collaboration between
the clinician doctors and the laboratory.
doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2008.05.342
